Every Day Soup and Sandwich
All our sandwiches are home-made and served with dressed leaves
and a bowl of ‘Soup of the day’
Choose from:
Smoked salmon, cream cheese and cucumber
Roast Ham and mustard
Farmhouse cheddar and chutney
Chicken and herb mayonnaise
From £10.50 per person
(orders required to be placed the evening before)

♦♦♦♦

Casseroles
(Only availble on certain days ~ please enquire)
A choice from:
Chicken, Beef, Lamb or Vegetarian
Served with steamed vegetables with either pulses, rice, potatoes
~
Dessert of the Day:
Some Examples:
Salted Caramel Brownie served with berries and Vanilla Pod Ice Cream;
Sticky Toffee and Ginger Pudding
Please enquire
from £25.00 per person for two courses
(orders required to be placed 48 hours before)

♦♦♦♦

Sweet Dreams ~a refreshing treat
Seasonal Dessert of the Day
from £6.95 per portion

Gourmet Private Dinners for House Parties
Our Menus are seasonal and follow the wishes and tastes of the guests, so each
Menu is put together with the collaboration of the host and hostess of the party
We are happy to offer our House Party Guests buffet luncheons
♦♦♦♦
A light supper party or a three course dinner can be arranged
for a minimum of six people
♦♦♦♦
Sample Menu:
Somerset Apple Soup
Or
Smoked trout roulade served in an ice globe
~
Batons of Somerset Pork Paté - smooth and rough
~
Scallops served on a skate pasta
~
Slow roasted Stoberry lamb with steamed vegetables
~
A duo of ice creams
~
Tea, coffee, or herbal infusions
With Petit Fours
(All the above only by prior arrangement with at least one week’s notice)

Stoberry Picnics
Do ask for our picnic Menu to enjoy while relaxing in Stoberry grounds
overlooking the views (If you wish to reserve the Rondavel or Gazebo for your
personal use please let us know so that we can book this for you in advance)
Sample Selection
(Selection price from £19.50 per person)
Country Garden Soup
Chunky Tomato with a dash of Chilli Soup
Potted shrimps
Country House pate
Vegetarian pate
Selection of filled rolls
Quiche (including vegetarian option)
Pork Pie and Picalilli
Cornish pasty
Stoberry meat loaf
A summer sausage roll
Stoberry coronation chicken
Poached salmon
Halumi with chickpea and couscous
Layered houmous, tabbouleh and feta picnic bowl
Green salad
Tomato salad
Coleslaw
Bean salad
Potato salad
Hand made crisps
A fresh fruit skewer
Cheesecake
Eton Mess
Roulade
(We require orders to be placed 48 hours in advance please)

